
Disclcsura of Information on Lead-Based Faint and Lead-Based paint HazarCs

Lead Warning Sta"ement
Every purchaser cf any interest in residentiel rcel propefty on 'thich a residentiel dwel{ing was built prior to 197d
is naiifieC ihei such praperiy may present exposure io lead ,'rcm lead$ased peini that may place young children
ei risk af develcping lead paisoning. Lead paiscning in young citildren may prociuce permenent neurolagicat
danege, including leaming disabiiiiies, reduced intelligence quotient, behavionl prnblems, and impaired memory.
Lead poiscning also poses a pafJcular nskfo pregnantwomen. The selleraf any interest in resideniial real
property is requird io provide ihe buyerwiih any infarmation on leadiased paint haards ficm nsk assessmenis
or inspections in 'the se//ers possesson and notfry ihe buyer of any know lead-based paint hazarCs. A isk
asse.ssnenf cr inspedion for possib{e [ea*hased paint hazaftis is rcammended piorto purchase.
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Sellq/ s Dis clcsure (initia l)
' f .{ il (a) Fresence of lead-basaC paint and/or lead-base<j paint hazarCs (c,tleck one below):

E fno"* lead-based paint ancl/or lead-based paint hazards are present in the housing (explain).

Seller has no knowledEe of lead$ased paint anci/or lead-based pair,t hazards in ihe housino.

ReerCs and repor-is available to the seller (chec.k one below):

Seller has provided'.he purchaserwiih alt avajtable reccrds and r=oorb per'.aining io lead$ased paint
anClcr leaC*ased paint hazards in the housing (list obcuments below).

ffi S.ito has no reporis or reccrds pertaining to lead-based pairrt ancl/or lead-basec paini hazarCs in the
housing.

Purchase/s Acloowledgrnent (iniiial)'

- 

(c) FurCiaser has recehred ccpies of all infcrnaticn listec above.
_ (i) Pur*aser has received the pamohlet Frciecf Ycur Famiiy from Leed in Your l'tcme.

- 

(e) Furc.\aserhas (check one below):

fi Received a 1O-day opportuniiy (cr muiually agreed upon pericci) io ccnduct a.risk assessmeni or
tt* 

inspecion for'rhe presence of lead-based paint andlor lead-based paint h=z:rCs; br

fi Waived the opporiunity io condult a risk assessment cr inspection for the prasence of lead-based

- pairit andlor lead-based palnt hazards.

Agenfs Acknowledgment (iniiiaD
-qJ2- O Agent has informed ihe seller of the seller's obtigatlons under 42 U.S.C. 4852(d) and is aware of

his/her responsibility to ensure compllance,

Certification of Accuracy
The icllolving parties have reviewed the iniormaiicn above
informaiion provided by the signaiory is 'rnre and aeurate.

and certiry, to the best of their knowledge, that 'fie
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Aaani Daie

Purchasar Data


